
STATE AID GIVEN.

Hundred Thousand Dollars for
Nebraska Sufferers.

BOYD irZUVEUS HIS KE.SSAUE.

The Indlimn Knate I'atufieK u Sweeping
Law Agninitt Combination Colored
.lien vr.;ii.ln 1 rruHiiry I'orlidiio Same
Lively SccfifH lu the Colorado JIoumo.

Lincoln, N-- t , Feb. 7. As soon its
V... v.ilJcd in the bo;i,-.- c theW 1 It I :s wr- -

peanl-a- t 'Xi.i announced th'3 private
"(Tc'.ji v to 1 lie overniir. Juiiu iiy-Kiv- i

said tliat 1h' roven.'or had Kilned
holism r..':I 71), appropriating jj; 1 ((,f hj(J for
tho aid oi: the su J'orer.s in we: tern N- -
l.'l"l-uw;- ,

Mr. B- - rlriiT'd offered a resolution that
a comnn U : r two from the ho.ise and
on: i. ... .' . . ii.iV I e appoi.e '.ft: L..

on Li. o;.et ieney, James Boyd, to
fol'.u i ; iJit 1ha joint .session wr.s
road- - to hear Iii.s liicsi-.u-re-

; also that the
Mat j be invited to be present.
The resolution w;m adopted and the
chair ;.11oiiufd .1:; Mvth committee Sen-
ator Nwhzler and Jic-ssr- J ;.":. and
Whit- -.

iroiiited Vl'.:' ; of
Cass ami (t;t.- - wt li :(.. l to wait on the

fi.'.T l.o.l, V
;oi;r. to r.

7P.' - 'i 'I'-
Ilovd

i; ).

t'u- - ;

: At v) the
.1. uTired

cni'ir ;l;itO of Nebr: sk.i. and.
Oil lll- - arm of Senator liw ith-r- .

Cv v r D vd ciime down t: LC ai.-d- .

by Attorney General lla.stin;,
A'l'Iiv i' jifitton, Secretary of Stat--

of Public Land.s
a:ii lilies Humphrey and Treasure r
Hill.

'i'h- - governor and state officers were
escort-- I to the .secretary's stand. Lieu-
tenant Governor Majors said: "Gentle
men of the joint session, I have the dis-
tinguished honor of present hi!.? to von
his excel lenev, Jauu-- s L. Uovu. :;oV
ernor of the state of Nebraska

Governor Boyd was gree'.ed wit
storms oi appiauae. At 11: ;o me :;ov
rnor 1 .;; n io rea 1 hi.s mes.-:;r;e- , v.'hic1

was listened to with the closest attention
throu ,;.--

to tiiri:iinls,
iM'i.'.VAPiiMs, Inu.. Feb-- . 7. The sen

an' i;iMl toe most sweeping ineasur
r.!:.-,i- : vs ever ;itmKt agaiii.t tru.-.t- s in
tliis statu. Tiie bill provides that ail
vrusb pools, contracts, co:nbi naiion
arrjaig-mci- ts or corporations whicli at
sompc to viverea-- e oiirrats, coutro.
pric.-- s or Ibnii vrodu'.-tioii- . shall be eon
.rid-r- 1 cn;spiracies to defraud the p

i - . 't anv ):: .'on a ii'-mi- ier o
-n ;lx v . ilion 'hall be su'oj-- ct to
nne cr ro .si.i,.-u- t ana ;:i:pr.-o- n

ijxrnt in the state pri-o- n for from two t
live years. Irns provision ts nade tc
appls- - tit any svvkiio!'ier, or ?ig'.-n- t o
p. r.i 2i mereste:! l)i ;mv war m tnv
man.-'.g-;uieii- t or profits of the pool, con
wad. c oil iii. . ;i. agreemt-n- t or cor-
porauo!":. ii ca.-H'.-s a. la re the coiiipany
ib organize;! uii;:er tile inaiaua lav.u, tiie
cnarter is to ix ioric-iteu- , m auc:i;ioi: to
t.h pnnishmer.t prescribed in the penal
si-c-. iCi or tne bill.

In .!.-- ' her section it is provided tliat
any person who is injured by the ope
anon or the trust or pool, may sue and
rr.viv v .( double the injury
winch his business has suffered

Colored Men "Want the Treasury rortfolio,
Boston", Feb. 7. The Boston Courat

the organ of the colored people in thi--

city, contains an editorial urging the
president to fill tiie vacancy caused by
the death of Secretary Windom by the
appointment of a colored man as secre-
tary of the treasury. Hon. B. K. Bruce,
.Jonn 31. ljangston,
Lynch, Hon, Frederick Douglass and He--
corder James M. lownsend are named
as colored men amply qualified to fill the
position, lne editorial says: "Was not
the Hon. Benjamin Harrison elected
solely by black men? It is conceded on
all mends that he was. Even the presi
dent himself admits it. In view of these
indisputable facts, a cabinet position is
not at all too large lor the president to
liertow ujion the faithful colored Repub- -

.t ' 1.1" T m

i icans wno maue nun neaa oi tne na
tion."

Grow Personal.
Denver, Feb. 7. A storm in the house

of representatives originated with a per
sonal debate between Representatives
Hanna and O'Mahoney, in the course of
which Air. Hanna stated that Mr. O JIa
honey "only attacked the absent, which
vas tne act of a coward.' Mr. O Ma- -

honey replied, calling Mr. Hanna a liar.
blackguard and coward, and stating that
ne was ready to meet nun on anv neid.
Friends interfered to prevent a collision
letween the two gentlemen, but it i3
thought trouble will ensue between
them.

Chnr-j-e- s Again.-i-t Judge Itotkln.
Topfka, Kan.. Feb. 7. The resolu-

tion providing for an investigation of
charges against Judge Theodore Bot-ki- n,

of the Thirty-secon- d judicial dis-,tric- i,

was introfluced into the house and
unanimously adopted. Four pot it ions
numerously signed were presented,
charging Botkiu with corruption,
drunkenness, incompetency Mel oppres-
sion in office. Judge Botkin and his
friends claim that the charges were
preferred against him tor the purpose of
forcing him to dismiss the cases against
Sam Woods.

A Rhode Island Election C

Providence, Feb. 7. The supreme
court has given its opinion as to the
validity of the committee of the grand
ad&embly in ordering au election for rep-
resentative in congress in the Second
congresGion al district, where there was
no election. The opinion sustains the
grand committee and the election will
be held Feb. 21.

TorsauL, . Kan., Feb. 7. Speaker
lilac to ecure unif ornotjr in th

lug utid. taxation pibiw da, itiortjM,t'wr rf9$4 torn

A MAN TO TTniP FITZ.

' Carroll Ilraat'd With the I"arl and
Will Hare H.im Knocked Out.

New Orleans, Feb. 7. A contract
was pigned by Bb Fitzsimmons to
travel tinder the management of Otto C.
Clato, who is backed by George B.
Clark of Cliicago. Carroll, as Fitzsim-mon- s'

manager, wa$ the first to receive
the offer, but he refused to take lews
thauJIJOO a week, and intended to

, leave on Wednesday for Chicago to
make arrangements for a tour of their
own. In the me Fitz was h-,

a: id told th'it the o:T- -r was
for liiTiiwif aloii- - ami that Carroll was
not wanted.. Firzsirnmons, who hod
Ix- -n drilling away fro:n CV.rroll sincj
Hie uiv .n of the. polls of the iu.ht
with D ii!ps v. tliij-.kiii- that Carroll
got more s:;ai: he ::1.,;:;M iiavv received,
.inatly determined to sUmd alone, and

gij. i1.:.- ; out .'.-- ; . C 'arr- !! was ch
jind left for Kan Francisco. He

ays he will get a man to whip Fitz.
1 1 a i : moss i n : ?; t a c: a n .

. :ans for to lie l'Ht-- i in Trann-mittiii- K

1'iiHcr,
: Can., Feb. 7. The Cat-.'.v,i- .;(

Coii.itriictioii company Wius orgau-''.- -
". in. il'.i- - at,o in Mew Yorlc for the

.i: 2 dcveloilng Niagara Falls.
Jwiag to tlie magniiude and import-:r.ic- -

of tle nndertakin)-- , an interna-
tional co 'iinission was formed to pass

on )i;ms submitted for ma-ciu.ii-- ry

to Le uset in directing find
i r.;.i ::,'; 1 :ng- the I'lionnous power. This
o.h:..;ii- - met in London during Lvnu-,.r- y

i.n; ii;.u under consideration plans
by representative firm., of

'::ri and Ameiica. The Norwalk
irc-- i rrorks submitted a plan for 1 ne
li ..!..: 1 pneuiuatic traiisniission
of i wwer ;::id have been awarded 11) e
pri::e of .'!(K1 for t)ie scheme. This is
the on:-- ' j ri ;e warded to America and
is the hi.',-j.-.-:,- t prize in its class.

t..'.. imli-j.n- n ou 'l'riul.
Bl'i FAl.o, 2. Y., Fe b. 7. Four In-

dians, George Snow, llhmd Pierce, John
l'ierco and James Lukes. were arraigned
for hrving attempted to crematv an
old I'fiian, John Jacksfm. Tliey
pJea,Iet not guilty and e admitted to
iaii. J..cknuu chaa-ge- s that in OctoWr

- Indians left the Cattaragus
r a:id went to Salamanca,
wi:'.-- . e t'l-- y became drunk. On tiie re-
turn to th-- i reservation they stopped at

a :!on s house arid demanded more
Lii.or. Jackson refused and they threv'
him down, j mred oil over liim and set
it on Ire. Jackson managed to ex-
tinguish the flames before he was ser--
iOillj' iJUliiett.

Thav.-iuf- I5yii:;:jiitf .

New .vi-:n-, Conn., Feix 7. A gang
oi stone i i. '.scorers M&pluycd on the New
York an. I ivjw Ha"en railroad placed a
piece o e. on tls: i.:r
shanty to thaw out wi.;h !:ev at;: i;:e:
dinner. .:! lortly after there was a tre- -
niendous c--: plosioii. winch shattered lne
Jinn' v ;:ud injured a.ll the m-- n. The
Torf i ia .1. . jj. i,Tixnr or Coichester.
wilt lose th; sight, of loth eyes anl is
badly cut about the head, lie may die.
i.'h.'.rles Kelly of Williura-iiti- was badly
injured aho-.i- t tiie faco and head. Four
otijers wi re probe. Vfy fatallj' injured.

Charged with Muil Ilobbery.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 7. Wm. G.

Howell, charged with robbing United
States mails in Colorado, was arraigned
before United States Commissioner
Crawford and held in .),(X)0 bail. He
was r.iir.bk' io furnish the amount and
was committed to await trial. Mr. W.
Lawrence, postoflice inspector at Pueblo,
left for Denver with the prisoner. How-
ell denies the story of his complicity in
mail robbery tmd claims he can furnish
an alibi.

3Iurdercrs Identified.
Lancaster, Pa., Feb. 7. John Daly,

Felix McCabe and John Dougherty,
charged with the murder Henry Dere-we- nt

at Columbia, were given a hear-
ing here. Daly was positively iden-
tified as having struck the blow which
killed Derewent, and was committed
for trial. McCabe was held as acces-
sory to the crime and Dougherty as
a witness.

IliR FJre at Keadins;.
Reading, Pa., Feb. 7. The large bolt

and nut works of J. H. Sternberg oi; Co.
was destroyed by fire. The machine
shop, threading department, warehouse
and office were burned to the ground.
The loss is estimated at from U0,000 to
8350,000: with an insurance of probably
$250,000. The firm employed 550 men
and boys, who will be thrown out or em
ployment.

The Uoiisplel at Winnipeg;.
Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 7. The con

test between Manitoba and all comers
rinks at the big Manitoba bonspeil was
won by the all comers, represented by
two St. Paul rinks and a rink from
Lindsay, Ont. St. Paul and Lindsay
will play for final possession of the
tanfcaru.

Indian Agent at line Bidge.
Chicago. Feb. 6. At Gen. Miles'

headquarters it was reported that Capt.
C. G. Tenny, of the Sixth infantry, had
been appointed Indian agent at Pine
Ridge. He succeeds Capt. J? . k,. Pierce,
who has been relieved on account of
ill-heal- th. Capt. Tenny ia now at Fort
Porter, N. Y.

A Poor "Ad" for Anti-Fa- t.

Chicago, Feb. 7. Ed. Williamson,
the noted base ball player, had decided to
retire from the diamond and go into
business. For several years he has
found it difficult each spring to get into
condition, owing to his tendency to cor
pulency, and he has finally wearied of
the task.

A Needed. Reform.
Harjusburq, Pa., Feb. 7. The house.

by a vote of 146 to 0, passed a hill au-
thorizing

a
the governor to appoint a com-

missi oa to revue the raining laws, and
to inquire into Che condition of the va-
rious mines.... CaaapaU' WIU.

Chicago, Feb. 7. The will of the late
Benjamin H. Campbell wm admitted to
probate. The valoo of the property dis-
posed of is $780,00.

NKwYdU. JPk.. 7. The Taiaiaanjr
hH organization eiacteal Aaaruat CKbwjr'
rfrtfriHan. ;Jg.w aaW fac4 ohnUr--

RAM IS ALL RIGHT I

The House Committee Says
His Skirts Are Clean.

FREE COINAGE FLAT ON ITS BACK

island's Anirndmnat I .a Id on the 8belf--Tli-o

I.uiid I"orf-llu- r Itill Amended
Tlio "l'n;rof'Hiioial ikit'l Illegitimate

of Ai;nts.

Washington, Feb. 7.--T- ho special
committee oi the house to investigate
.b.n charges against Gen. Kanm, tiie
c 'mini sioner of pensions, has complet-- k

its xepcrt of the incmiry and Ileire-siataii- ve

MoiTill. the ctitiirman of the
rom-iiiiiee- , will submit it to the homo

Hie report was agreed to by
(i republican memlx-r- s of the

and a minority report will
.' .,i;.,:ied by the Democratic meinlersof

;:. committee. In reviewing the charge
hi'.t (Jen. Ran in was selling worthless

:toek in a refrigerator company to em-

ployes in the pension office, and that he
tad promoted them in consideration of
;heir investment, the report says there
.vn ; an entire absence of any evidence

showing or tending to show that any re-
frigerator stock had ever been offered
for sale to, or purchased by any of the
employes of the jiension office, or that
there was any stock held by an 3' one for
the benefit of employes or any of their
families, the only exception claimed Ikj-in- g

Bradley Tanner. The committee
rays that 3Ir. Tanner (who is Gen.
Rautu's private secretary) spent four
days in the company's employ
and wrote a few letters for
them while he was on his
regularly yearly leave of absence, but
tiicit lie was never interested in the Uni- -
vevsal Refrigerator company .directly or
indirectly, and that hi.s promotion was
due to Commissioner Tanner. There is
no evidence, the committee says, to
- how that Gen. Raum has ever devoted i

any of tiie business s of office to !

matters relating to the refrigerator
company. In reference to the charge
that George E. Lemon, a pension attor-
ney of this city, had lieen granted so-
cial favors by the commissioner in his
o'iicial capacity, because of notes in-
dorsed for Mr. Ratlin by Mr. Lemon,
the commit tea state it ascertained that
Mr. Lemon did endorse two of Mr.
Kama's notes, amounting to
not svo.OUO as charged that Mr. Raum
had tn-ei- i known bv Mr. Lemon for
twenty-iiv- e years and was regarded by
Mm as ptrf jet ly responsible, and thiA
Mr. Raum voluntarily gave Mr. Lemon
stock in a Virgiiiui mine to the par

auie or viuo.w.i, Jt security tor the
i.ivment of the iio,.es.5ieiort savs that

;

at the time of the indorsement, Mr.
had not even an intimation that

the completed hies order was contem-
plate.!. Considerable space is devotol
, y the committee to a review of the his- -
tvi-yofth- completed tiles order and
virtually indorses it. The evidences
...how, says the committee, that there '

w:is no favoriUsn, to Mr. Lemon
or any other attorney in :

onnec;ion with the order, and ;

t hat Mr. Lemon did not procure situa- - j

tions in the pension oiiice for former ;

employes of his. In conclusion, the
committee says that there has been an
entire failure to show the sale or offer
of any stock to any employe of the pen- -

von ofhee or that there has been any
rromotion made, or oifer to be made in
consideration of such purpose, or that
,,y any unjust or partial ruling the coin- - j

y.iissioner has advanced or caused to be ;

t aken up, out of their regular order any :

claims of Mr. Lemon or any attorney, '

out that on tiie contrary it appears
clearly that the completed files order is j

just and impartial, and operated favor-abl- v

in lessening the number of com- -

plaints received and in increasing the
number of claims finally allowed, and
that no partialitv or favoritism has
been shown any attorney doing business
beiore the olhce and that the endorse- - j

in consequence of the making of the or-
der and had no connection therewith. A
resolution finding that the charges
against Commissioner Raum are en
tirely unsupported by the evidence ia
submitted with the report.

CONCllKSSIONAI

The Land Forfeiture Dill Amended- -
Heed's Ruling Sustained.

Washington, Feb. 7. In the senate
the naval appropriation bill was reported.
A resolution was adopted calling on the
president for the correspondence in ref-
erence to the killing of Gen. Barmndia.
enator Morgan addressed the senate in

support of the bill to aid in the con-
struction of the Nicaragua maritime
canal. The balance of the session was
occupied in discussion of the eight hour
taw.

In the house the senate bill amending
the land forfeiture act-o- f Sept. 20, 1890,
was passed. The postoffice appropria-
tion bill was reported and placed on the
calendar. The house then went into
committee of the whole on the sundry
civil appropriation bill. The pending
questiou was the decision of the chair
upon the point of order raised against
kr, Bland's silver amendment. The
point of order was sustained and Mr.
Bland appealed. Before the vote on the
appeal was taken there was great excite-
ment in the bouse and nearly every
member rose and anxiously watched the
count. The the decision of the chair
was sustained and when the vote yeas,
lo4; nays, 127 was announced there
was an outburst of applause on the Re-
publican side. Seven Democrats voted
in the affirmative and eleven Republic-
ans in the negative. Debate on the par-
agraph in the bill relative to the world's
fair consumed the balance of the day
and then the house, without action; took

recess at 8 o'clock, the evening uets&ion
being for the consideration of pension
bills.

Army Orgraalcatian.
WASHiNtrnwr, Feb. 7. The array or-

ganization Vill has been given a place in
the order of business arranged by .the
Republican seaators. ' It will follow
immediately after the Conger lard bill.
The bill trazwferriajr the revenue marine
taareau tp the o&yy departaMot has been
anued to a porittM inrme4itf pre-c- &

the PSic rafizoad. taniing f21.
aeaaaxe oat va

PRIMITIVE PEOPLE

METHODS THEY PURSUED IN COOK-
ING THEIR FOODS.

A Synopal of a Leetnr by Profeano
Morse The Antiquity of Cooking Ord-
inal Manner of Applying- - Heat to Meat
and Vegetable Kaquimanx Iluts.
Professor Morse gave his second lect-

ure on "Primitive People" at Academy
hall, and spoke particularly of fireplaces
and stoves. In opening he briefly re-
viewed his first lecture, making special
reference to the fact that men and ani-
mals adapt themselves to their surround
ings. Thus dogs and cats in civilized
homes eat corn and oatmeal, while cows
in Iceland will eat salt fish as a steady
diet, though neither of those animals
would eat such food in the ordinary
natural state.

Proceeding to the subject in hand.
Professor Morse cited tho finding of
baked cakes with tho Egyptian mum
mies as evidence of the antiquity of
cooked food, and of tho universal prim
itive fasluon among savage or primitive
peoples of cooking food in vessels resting
on three rounded stones, which man
very early found out were better than
four. This method was employed by
tho North American Indians, tho Esqui-
maux, the modern Finns, and even by
the Irish in the Seventeenth century,

Another method employed v. is tho
cooking of meats in baskets of water
with hot stones. Some tribes of the
North American Indians cooked corn,
grasshoppers, and perhaps other delica-
cies by placing them in clay lined bask
ets, with red hot coals, and shaking the
baskets back and forth and blowing off
the ashes ami cinders till the contents
were done to what the Indians probably
considered a turn.

HSQCIMAU HUTS.
The kitchens of New Zealand and Ce3'-lo- n

are but rough primitive forms of
man' that are teen in Germany and Eng-
land, except that in the former cases
the fires are out of doors. English and
German fireplaces are far behind the
Ainerie:m KtnvA ;inil ciHit-in'- T rinior' nml
are really survivals of prehistoric times
though tha hearths for the fires are raised
and arrangements made for the escape of
the smoke.

Succeeding the period of placing pots
on three stones over the fire comes their
suspension by some support, a familiar
me'.hod being by means of three sticks
fastened together at the top. The Esqui-
mau suspends his kettle from the ceiling
of his ice hut by means of cord or hide.
And here tho lecturer departed from his
subject to describe how the hut is built
epiraliy, with blocks of ice and of dome
shape. The hut is lined with skins, so
fJ,..,. .u mi. ,,ftii.i uiuu vi invito n 111 iiut
drop down on the occupants in the form
of water.

These iiuts are warmed by open crude-oi-l

lamps, in which is moss saturated
with oil, and over them are suspended
the kettles. The oil comes from the
blubber of the whale, seal and similar
animals, and is obtained by the women
.tnd chdure:-- , whoso principal buir.eosit
is in the winter time to chew blubber to
get the oil. Under the hut there is usu-
ally a large supply of blubber stored for
winter use.

Professor Morse describes the stoves
of China and Japan, and showed two
patterns of what appeared toba earthen-
ware portable stoves, about the size of
bean pots. Other stoves are rough clay
or brick affairs, with openings for wood
and varying numbers of holes on top for
the accommodation of cooking utensils,
and none have arrangements for the di-

rect escape of the smoke out of doors.
EARLY KETHOD3 OF OETTIliO FIRE.

Some of these eastern stoves have
shrines or symbols over the fireplaces to
keep out evil spirits, and in some of them
a light is kept burning, or a little food
or some other trifle placed by way of in--
yoking the care of some good spirit over
the food that is to be cooked.

In closing, the lecturer had something
to say about primitive modes of creating
and preserving fire, followed by some in-

teresting experiments with crude appli-
ances. The origin of fire is not known,
nor its first discoverer, but the discovery
must have been followed by a tremendous
6tride of advancement by the human race.
Probably fire was first used as a religious
rite, and by many savage nations it has
been worshiped as a god; after that it
was probably used for cooking, and then
for other purposes.

Some people never learned the art of
making fire, but took good care never to
be without it. Ernin Pasha, whose rescue
from the heart of Africa Stanley Bought,
vouches for wondrous tales in that region
to the effect that in some sections of Cen-
tral Africa bands of chimpanzees occa-
sionally raid the native villages with
lighted torches.

Professor Morse illustrated three meth-
ods of starting fires one by rubbing a
piece of bamboo with a sharp edged
stick; another by rubbing a stick in a
groove on a piece of wood, and a third
by means of a tire drilL None of these
methods brings a direct blaze, but will
produce a spark from which a fire may
be brought by coaxing with tinder. The
fire drill was the most successful of the
experiments on this occasion, and was ac-

companied by considerable smoke, but
no fire. The drill is a simple arrange-
ment of wood and cord, by which a stick
is kept rapidly revolving on a piece of
wood, and in a fraction of a minute cre-
ates smoke and sparks. Salem Gazette.

Future ot Wheat in America.
We have had a run of prosperity fo:

some years, and had been regaled with
the thought that we had more food ma-
terial than the 'nation could consume,
and as much to spare as the rest of tht
world might want to buy. The indica-
tions are that the day of heavy Burpluu
production is fast waning. Our wheat
crop in 1874 was the magnificent total of
512.780,000 bushels. It has not kept at
the upper notch, and in the year 1889 it
figured a maximum yield of 490,500,000
bushels. We have a greater population
by marly 15,000,000 tha a decade ajo.
andtbe increas of home epnsamption
would aeoasBiaala a largar yisbi and not

Cough-Cure-s
Are abundant; but tha ono best known for
lu extraordinary anodyne and expectorant
qualities Is Ayer"s Cherry 1'ectoraL Kor
nearly ball a century this preparation lias
been In greater demand than any other rem-
edy for colds, coughs, bronchitis, and pul-
monary complaints In general.

" I suffered lor more than eight months
from a severe cough accompanied witli hem-
orrhage of the lungs and the expectoration
of matUvr. The physicians gave me up, but
my druggist prevallod on me to try

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and soon began to Improve; my
lungs healed, the cough ceased, and 1 be-

came stouter and healthier than I have ever
been before. I would suggest that the name
of Ayer's Cherry l'ectoral be changed to
Elixir of Ufe, for it certainly saved my life."

K. J. Oliden, Salto, Ntienos Ayres.
"A few years ago I took a very bad cold,

which settled on my lungs. I had night
sweats, a racking cough, and great soreness.
My doctor's medicine did me no good. I
tried many remedies, but received no bene-
fit; everybody despaired of my recovery. I
was advised to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and, as a last resort, did so. From the first
dose I obtained relief, and, after using two
bottles of it, was completely restored to
health." F. Adams, New Gretna, N. J.

Ayer's Gherry Pectoral,
PRKIAREf l!T

Dr. J. C. AYEK & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold bv all Prupgints. IMce $1 ; aiz Lottluc, $3.

T1 7 V.I

1 2i T- - Bl v WATrl O NAh
TYPEWRITER

A striciy fov r r",".cl)itif . fuMv
d. JViwde r lie' iiiy liet t:i,iieii:tl h
killed werki!., r, wiih t!ieliest tools inat
i;ive vcr '!".-- i ;c(t for f !ie iMirrv-se- W ;ir-- I

!MMU'. t .in i iir.f e.ui !" re:ti eibly ex- -
oeett i! o!' tile very iiest typewriter extant.
i 'h'im !ii. ' wvrii:',' ii. wTris ! memo or
more according to :i.e ability of the operate-- .

.-l ,i

rnwE $ioo.
I i t !!. is V.'.t lit in yi.nr ;n!ilres the
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I 15. SEELKMIKE, Agud.
I.ir Neb,

PUaE iviAPLE SUQMi

nnd Syrup.

Low prices quoted on large or email lots

turn Pure.
Adironlack Maple Sngar Co

1236 Monroe St., Chicago, 111.

FULL Ell & DEXIPOIN'

Western Agents.

K. DRESSLER,

The 5th St- - Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Fall Line of

Foraii? i ouastic Soals.
Oo&aalt Tvar Interest, by civing Hto a CaD

SHERWOOD BLOCK

JPLstttGxa.oi xtlx 7s" -

DJiJJM T1STBT

:eegold:aj.-- d porcelain ckowks
Bridge workand fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
Dlt. STEINAU8 LOCAL m well as other

lor the painless extract ion o.'
tectn.

C. A. MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald Bloc4

8mncU

aamaaai. MDtmtnmt.
toM KaMw, a. Wttf
mut m ITOiM, rtoar--

il IxIil5IYS

105 S 0th st, Union Block, formerly
415 Main street.

A ftplendid Market, where Everything
kept is First Clap. We aim to

uleaMO, and solicit the Patron
age of the Public.

THE CHOICEST STEAKS,
EXCELLENT ROASTS,

TIIE SWEETEST CUTS,
FINEST CURED MEATS,

UaME. FISH AND OTIIKU delicacik.IN SEASON.

By fair and IiCHcst dealing I expect to
merit a share of the trade.

131-l- J. R. VALLEiyr, Prop

MIKE SIllVELLUACItLlt.

Wagou and Wacksmitli shop ,

Wagon, Buggy, Machine and
plow Repairing done

.JIORSESHOEINO A SPECIALTY

lie uses the

ONEVERSLIP HORSESHOE
Which ia the best horseshoe for tl

farmer, or for fast driving, or for cit
purposes ever invented. It is so mar
tli ut anyone cf.n put on sharp or fl

corks, ns needed for wet and plippci
Inys, or smooth, dry roads. Call t

lu'3 shop and examine the kkvkush
nd you will use no other.

J. M. SIINELLIJACKER. .

112 North Fifth St. Plattsmoutl

JULIUS PEPPERRERG.
MANUKACTUIlKli OK ANL

WHOLESALE & RETAIJ
DEALEK IN THE

Thoiccst Brands of Cigars',
including our

3 J I

FUXT., LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLE

fuwavs in stock. Nov. 26. 185. -

Linoer Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE. i

II. L mwwA w

PIP LUMBtK
Shingles, Lath, Sash,

oors3 Blinds
Can supply everw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of opera house.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER
AND

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand Jeverything

yon need to furnish your house.

C0B2IXB SIXTH AND MAIN STKBJtT

Piattsmout Neb -

p. j. mmm
DEALER in

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCEPwlES,

GLASS AND

QUEENSWARE

Floor ana Feeil a Specialty

Patronage of the Pabl Solicited.

J8iisfli,B0iiDiiflf.iirttattn


